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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

FOjm-LEAVE- D CLOVER.
If ono find a four-le- al clover'(Sbo mM. Pitting on the gnus)"Ho can winb vrhate'cr be llkos toAnd that wish fhall come to patC
Dp you say ror Then, down knccllne

Montr the sorrel nnd cmnt grass.
Looked I for a four-lea- f clover

And tax wish to como to pass.
" lmjr I searched amonjr tho sorrel.Umo le We nc she searched, too:ow and then wine cotnraonplacoi

Broke tho silenco but It grow.
For my heart was full of yenrnlnjr.

And my moutb of cajrer word.Hut I dnrod not uire tbcra utterancebo 1 hearkened to tho birds;

A8? mC11 I'15kln' Jooklnjr, looking
wtiiio beside mo she look'-d- , too 'Two bent fliruro In the twilight.
Green hills paling; Into blue.

" ny M,1r, ".Y n'1 wtoned ferrand shall It be" 1 cried.'" "t down. he akwl. demurely:
Iliith the clover not replied f-l-louohton'$ "XUiuara and OUter Potm."
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MR. PIPER'S PROPOSAL.

I'll ask her to marry me this very
day. To ho sure she's young, but it
will renew my youth to have her for a
wife. I must first speak to her aunt
ami gut her consent, Uncommon fine
woman is Miss Marcia. More suited to
my age, I dare iv, than her pretty
niece; but Moliie I love, and Moliio I
will marry, if she will have me.
Strange that I should be such a fool
over a girl at my age! Here I have
lived single for fifty years, and have
looked forward to spending the rest of
my life in the same peaceful manner;
but as soon as I saw Moliie I forgot all
about that. I declare I fell in love with
her on tho spot! I'm an old fool, but,
as I said before, I'll marry her if she
will have me."

This conclusion was reached by Mr.
Theodore Piper after many hours of
anxious thought, during which ho had
viewed tho subject from every stand-
point, carefully reasoning away nil
doubts; for. in soitc of the fact that for
the first time in his life ho was in love,
ho was not so blind that ho could not
dimly perceive tho folly of his inten-
tions. Ho had lived a bachelor all his
life, feeling no desire to change- his con-
dition, when fate, in the person of Miss
Moliio Danvors, upset all his placid
serenity, scattered to tho winds his
visions of a peaceful future of single
blessedness, and created within him a
desire to possess her for a wife.

Moliio Danvors was the orphan niece
of Miss Marcia Parmlee, who lived in a
charming cottage on ono of tho
pleasant est streets of tho pretty villago
of Cherrylield. Upon tho death of her
widowed sister, fourteen years beforo
my story opons, sho took her doubly-orphan- ed

daughter, then a child of four
years, to her heart and home. Sho
never regretted her kindness, for with
tho coming of tho bright little fairy to
her quiet homo camo also a groat
fourco ot pleasure into her lonely life,
and she often found herself wondering
what she should do without tho mis-
chievous child, who was at ouco tho
pride and toimeut of iier existence.

Thus lifo llo-re- d on. calmly and un-
eventfully, for ten years. I'll Moliio was
fourteen, nnd Miss Marcia decided that
sho must go away to school, and receive
tho advantages of a better education
than the village academy afforded; and
she was forthwith sent to Mme. Hlnnk's
telcct .seminary for young ladies, situ-
ated in a distant city; to go through a
four years' course. During tho last
year of her absence at tho school tho
population of Cherryfield was increased
by the arrival or Mr. Theodore Piper,
who purchased a handsome resilience
next door to Miss 1'armlco's pretty cot-
tage, and settled down with two or
three staid old servants to keep his
household nihil rs in running order.
(Jreat was tho excitement of "tho old-ma- id

clement of tho village Miss Mar-
cia excepted over his coming, and
many were the efforts put forth to at-
tract the attention of tho wealthy
bachelor, who, however, while polite to
nil, seduously refrained from asking
any of tho anxious fair ones to share his
lot.

llo lived a very quiet life, avoiding
society', as he was very bashful, and it
was tome timo before ho overcame his
aversion to females sufficiently to bo
neighborly with Miss Marcia: but fmd--
ing. after a while, that sho had no ue- -
pig'uu upon him, and no' being so much
afraid of tho kind-hearte- d, but some-
what prim, old maid as of tho rest of
the Cherryfield spinsters, ho gradually
became quite sociable, and often used to
heiul her lino fruits and vegetables
from his own garden. Miss Marcia
thought him "a right nice man," and
was oiten beguiled out of her primness
ns they talked in a neighborly fashion
over the garden feneo that separated
their respective domains, telling him
of Moliie, and how proud sho was of
her.

Thus things went on tmtil the last
year of Mollio's stay at school drew to
a close. One morning in June, Mr. Pi-

per crossed his garden and presented
himffU at Miss Parmlee's sido door
vjKl basket of very fine strawberries.
ijL fS opened by that usually soreno
flakier herself, to all appearances in a
tiu. -- jf great excitement, while from tho
glimpse ho obtained of the interior of the
cottage ho concluded that a revolution
of some sort was going on. After re-

ceiving the berries and thanking him for
thenx sho said:

" My niece is coming homo on Sat-
urday. 1 have not seen her since hor
last vacation, a year ago. Slip has fin-

ished school now, ami is coming homo
for good. Tho house is all upset, but
do como in, won't you?"

Hastily declining her invitation, Mr.
Piper wended his way toward his domi-

cile in no pleasant mood at the prospect
of an addition to his neighbors small
family.

O, dear!" ho groaned. " To-da- y is
Thursday, and she's coming on Sat-
urday. Only ono moro day of peace
and quietness. Of courso sho's a flighty
young thing, who will upset the wnolo
neighl orhood with her tantrums. Just
as 1 had got settled and was living qui-

etly, to bo tormented so it is really
too bad."

Thus with great apprehension and
many misgivings on his part, and much
scrubbing, dusting and airing by Wise
Marcia, Triday and Saturday passed,
and just as the cool summer dusk was
falling, Moliie camo.

When she came into the pretty parlor,
her aunt stood still and looked at her.
Such a change as the last year had
made! Such a very pretty Moliie, blue-eye- d

and dimple-cneekedlwi- th mischief
in every flash of the bright eyes, and
in every curve of the pretty mouth.

"Well, auntie, what do you think of
mef Have I not grown, and am. I not
n xery charming young lady?" said
Moliie, with a merry langh, as she tossed
her hat in one direction, gloves nnd
parasol in another, and without waiting
for a reply to her question, proceeded
to inform her aunt that she was despe-
rately hungry.

' .."'This awoke Miss Mama's hospitality,
and Wtlixr around, nee soon had Mol
iie seated at the well-spre- ad table, to 1

whose contents sne aia nmpte josuon,
while her aunt, with unusual volubility,
proceeded to enlighten her m regard
Cherryleld nnairs, not forgettiafc to
montina Mr. -- foer. andatv. "such ft- - - -- -,

nice smbv dear! only very baahfal;
knew yon win like nun;"

After the repeat was Unianed MoTiie
hade ker aoat good-nig- ht and retired,
to leae'her blue eye, and

at hnnilinmn Jans Moms,
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Jack Moaria wm the only soa of Jadgc
Morris. one of Clterryficld wealthier

d mot influcntinf citizen. and h
and Moliie had been friend and" play-
mates is childhood. Tho rear l.efore
Mollis went away to school Jack usent to a distant city to study law, aad
tbey did apt meet again for fotir'years,
when, his studies over. Jack came home
to spend a few weeks before bcginniBjr
life as t lawyer. Moliie was home ca-
ber annual vacation at the same time,
arid they met. fell in lore, and became
engaged with the full consent and ap-
proval of the elders. They were to bu
married as soon as Jack was well
established in business, but no one
outside of the two families was aware of
the exis ing engagement

Sunday morning broke, clear and
lovely, nd Mr. 1'ipcr cautiously un-
closed his blinds and took a survey of
his neighbor's presses. Evcrvtuinz
was quiet as usual, so he said to him--J
self: Guess tho young lady is not up
yet, or, perhaps, it being Sunday, she
will bo quiet Time enough for her
racket yet"

as be linisaca speaking a female form
appeared at tho door, and fair Miss Mol-
iie stepped out upon the lawn, making
a charming picture us she stood shad-
ing her eye with ono hand from the
sun. and drinking in the beauty of tho
summer morning. Mr. Piper stood
spell-boun- d before such loveliness. As
he gazed, his previously formed preju-
dice against his fair neighbor vanished,
and he was only recalled to himself by
the appearance of Miss Marcia calling
her niece to breakfast

From that time Mr. Piper knew no
ret until he had called and been in-

troduced to Moliie. He called frequent-
ly after that, and the neighbors began
to wonder at tho change in shy Mr.
Piper. After two or three visits astulo
Moliio saw how tho land lay, and ed

upon some fun to while away tho
tedious weeks until Jack should como to
turn Cherryfield into an earthly para-
dise.

Although as desperately In love as old
bachelors are apt to be when they finally
do succumb to the charms of some fair
one. Mr. Piper was so bashful that ho
hardly looked at Moliie, but spent his
time during his frequent calls in con-
versing with her aunt This just suited
Moliie, and the mischievous girl set
about deluding her aunt into the belief
that Mr. Piper was courting" her.
Miss Marcia would not listen to a word
on the subject at first, but as Mr. Piper's
visits became moro frequent as the days
went by, and Moliio never let an op-
portunity slip to sing his praises and
descant 'upon his apparent devotion to
her, that hfdy was at last forced to bo-lic- vc

that he really intended asking her
to becomo his wife.

Jrent was Moliie' s amusement at the
many little attempts at personal adorn-
ment on the part of her aunt Miss
Marcia was in her youth quite pretty.

If h!Sage couldi naV':!!V? ,Wrae"
Hair, clear eyes and smooth skin, buo
seemed to bo growing young again.

Juno passed, ami July was drawingl. .!. f. I: - ...... it. I,u """t wucu iiu. lyi--i was uhi
to the city on business. During his
nbsenco Jack Morris came, and pro
ceeded to spend much of his timo with
his fair betrothed. He was duly en-
lightened concerning Mr. Piper, nnd,
together with Moliie. pictured with great
relish that gentleman's chagrin when
ho learned of their engagement

After a week's absence, Mr. Piper re-
turned, and proved the truth of tho old
saying that "absence makes the heart
5

row fonder" by realizing himself moro
osperatcly in love than before. Ho

arose the morning following his arrival
a restless- -r- -b "-- -:'.

considering the cr.se. fully determined
011 asking Molho to marry Imn, and
while in this framo of mind expressed
himself as at the beginuingof this story.

After breakfast he too a walk in his
garden, anil seeing Moliio on the lawn
called out:

" Miss Moliio, pleaso tell your aunt
that I am coming over, this afternoon,
to see her on important business."

Moliio delivered tho message in such
a manner that Miss Marcia was con-
vinced that the important moment had
arrived, and Mr. Piper must be coming
to propose.

At four that afternoon, as Moliio lay
swinging Jazily in tho hammock, a per-
fect picture in white muslin nnd blue
ribbons, hoard tho gate turn on its
lunges, and, looking around, behold Mr.
Piper coming up tho walk, his face very
red from the combined effects of tho
heat and his nervousness, and a look of
desperation overspreading his features.
iio returned her pleasant "good-alte- r

nnnn" in a tiurneu manner, and hast
ened into tho parlor, where Miss Marcia,
in her best black silk, sat awaiting his
arrival.

Hardly had his portly form vanished
within tho door before Jack Morris
anno strolling down tho street, and,
ignoring tho existence of tho gate, took
his six feet of humanity over the low
white fence, nnd approached his divini-
ty, who by this time was in convulsions
of laughter.

"Might I ask the cause of vour hilari-
ty, fair onc?r said he. It must bo
something uncommonly rich to causo
such merriment on sucli a very hot day
as this."

"O Jack!" gasped Moliie, as soon as
her mirth subsided sufficiently to allow
of speech. "Mr. Piper has "just gono
into the houso to see auntie, and 1 am
almost sure that ho intends asking her
for me.' It's too funny, and yet 1 feel
a little guilty when I think how 1 havo
persuaded her to believe that it is her-
self, ami not me, in whom our venera-bl- o

friend is interested. I wish I could
see the fun! I am dying to know what
he will say. Stay 1 have it! Let's go
around to'tho south window, where tho
honeysuckle vino grows, and we can see
and hear without being discovered."

No sooner said than done. They
hastened to the spot, and, ensconcing
themselves in tho shadow of the thickly
growing vines, found they had an excel-
lent view of the room and its inmates,
and were in no danger of being seen by
them. They arrived just as Mr. Piper
drew his chair to Aunt Marcia' s side,
and said nervously:

"I ah called this afternoon ah
awful hot day, ma'am, to ah to speak
to vou on a very important subject
You must know from mv frequent vis--
Stat "' AAntmiiA1 tin cvtvtrr aaiinimvuuiiuubu vvuiiau a9
ho went along, " something of my feel-
ings, and may be aware of my 'inten-
tions."

Here Mr. Piper pansed, bnt receiving
no reply, went on.

"To tell you the truth. Miss Marda.
I am in love!, and I came over this after
noon to ask you if you can give me any
hope that my love is returned. You
ought to be able to tell

This speech had the elect of confirm-
ing Miss Martin's belief that Mr. Piper
wanted her, nnd no one else, and with a
blush that male her look tea Tears
younger, she exclaimed:

" war. reauy. air. riper, uus a
surprise. I had no idea yon cared far
ma nrmnt a. a friend. T don't knew.
what to sav except to teU yon that t
value yonr regard Tery highly, nnd that
1 return your aneeuoa. -

v .
Mr. Piper's face daring this speech

was.a study.- - at rarnenreewnue, asm
finallv red asrain. ns he irnsnsd the

--sw WWot
scraaa he was in. Watds-enaaot..c- a:

wMUcetohkstoteef nwsd. Beiaward--
Iveueed JWMtfiorhkstMMlt) ha sttv a hrMsuawr. nmsnml mnhsnNmTamsst m

date trateehort to exnieia, the
aaani staeped one . .

1 rTV mam 'la'l 1kti.' '-
-'

'

-

-

want aa old nid like me, when there
are so many yonnger 04. How sar-prise-d

Moliie will be! Site will be gid.
too. I know, drar child, that she won't
leave as alone wneti she is warned."

Married:" be almost shouted, is
his surprise-- "It she goiag to be mar;
riedr'

"Yes; it Is not generally known, haf
she is engaged to Judge Morris' so.
aad they are to be married fa a year. 1

den'twoROer you are arpnseu. sac
seems such a child."

Mr. Piper's heart went down into his
boots. , He was sileat a Moment, but
during that time he did a great deal cf
thinking. He realized that Moliie was
lost to bis now, even if he explained
matters to M is Marcia. aad got free oi
his present entanglement With that
thought in his mind It did net seem oi
much importance what became of him.
and being too much of a gentleman to
indict humiliation upon one whom b
respected as much as he did Ml-- u Mar-
cia. he resolved to let things stand ai
they were, and make the best of it; so
he gallantly took her hand aad kissed
It saying:

" Then you will marry me? When
shall it be? Name an early day. please."

At this juncture the two arch plotters
at tho window could contain themielres
110 longer, and they hastly retreated to
the other side of the lawn, where Moliie
gave vent to her surprise by a succes-
sion of Did you cyers!" while Jack
rolled on tlie grass, overcome with
laugntcr at the sight of Molliw's bcwil-dere- d

face over the unexpected denoue-
ment of her scheme.

"So, Miss Conceit, where's yom
elderly lover now? Making love to the
wrong lady, eh? You see that you
were not the attraction, after all. You
may as well give him up and content
yourself with your humblu servant.
Sorry for your disappointment." said
Jack.

By this time Moliio began to sec the
ludicrous side of the affair, and. giving
way, laughed till she cried. When at
last she was able to sjicak composedly,
sho said:

" I never was so surprised in my life.
To think it should turn out so. It
serves mo right I, and not auntie, am
tho ono to be laughed at I'm real
glad, though, for Mr. Piper will mako

a splendid husband!"
Two months later there was a quiet

wedding at the cottage, and Miss Mar
cia ana Mr. riper were made omi.
During Hie weeks preceding the event
Mr. Piper became first reconciled, then
satisfied, and finally happy over his
prospect) for tho future. Miss Marcia
grew younger and prettier every day,
and was so kind, sensible, and in every
way suited to him that ho never rcgret-te- d

the blunder which gave him such a
good wife.

vngi i xPir ibiwch
" A Rolling Stone Gathers No Moss."
-.- - .., nnilMM in r.otWa
i. ,.,J.;.i , .i n ......1

, ' ..onn m, ThomM
.?.. - ?.,., n., 1.1 n

' " woumiuauuiiui. jhhju.
, has "Tho stone that is rolling can gath
er no moss."

"Hotter Late Than Never." This
provcrbialism originated with Thomas
Tusatir, author of "Fio Hundred Points

J of Good Husbandry," who put it into
his " An Habitation Enforced." Tus-scr- 's

writings are prolific of expressions
which have long since become prover-
bial.

"No Royal Road to Geometry."
Euclid, who opened a school of matho--

j manes ai .Aicxanuna, in ino reign 01
flw laf Ptfilomi in a Atiio acl'aJ lilF

t t sovorciffn wUotliJr ho could not ex--
nlain his art to him in a mora compen
dious way. to which Euclid mado the
celebrated answer that there was no
roval road to geometry.

"The Nino Worthies." The historic-
al personages designated "The Nino
Worthies" were three Gentiles Hec-
tor, son of Priam; Alexander tho Great
nnd Julius Ciesar; three Jews, Joshua,
conqueror of Canaan; David, King cf
Israel, and Judas Maceab:cus; nnd
three Christians, Arthur, King of Brit-
ain, Charlemagne nnd Godfrey of Bouil-
lon.

" Tho Bed of Procrustes." Procrus-
tes, called by Parusanias Polyprcmon,
was. in mythVogy, a robber of ancient
Greece, who placed on an iron bed tho
travelers who fell into his hands, which
their stature was mado to fit by cutting
off tho projecting limbs, or by stretch-
ing them to suit its dimensions; whenco
tho metaphorical expression of "The
Bed of Procrustes."

"City of Magnificent Distances."
A popular name given to the City of
Washington, tho capital of the United

I Stitns. lrom tin fant of it lnino' IjtlH
, .. i .i rri,..:- -

sito is traversed by two sets of streets,
from seventy to 100 feet wide, at right
angles to one another, tho whole again
intersected obliquely bv fifteen avenues
from 130 to 160 feet wide.

"Sleeveless Errand." This phrase oc-
curs in Heywood's Proverbs. 1546. The
origin of tho word sleeveless, in tho sense
of unprofitable has defied the most care-
ful research at the hands of Sharman
and other noted philologists. It is fre-
quently found, says the former, allied
to other substantives. Bishop Hall
speaks of the ' sleeveless tale of

and Milton writes of a
" sleeveless reason," Chaucer uses it in
the Testament of Love."

'Drawn and Quartered." In the
statutes of Great Britain the punish-
ment for treason still is that tho
offender bo drawn to the place of exe-
cution on a hurdle ; that he be hanged
by tho neck until he be dead ; that his
head be severed from his body, and
that body be divided into four parts, or
quartered. The sovereign may, and
now certainly would, by a warrant
under the sign-maaua- l, conntersigned
by a principaTSecretary of State, change
the sentence into beheading. In the
case of females, the quartering is dis-
pensed with. From this statute rose
the expression " drawn and quartered."

"We Recognize a Hercules from the
Size of the Foot" Pythagoras ingeni-
ously calculated the 'great stature of
Hercules by comparing the length of
various stadia in Greece. All these
courses were nominally 600 feet in
length; but Hercules was said to have
measured out the stadium at Olyinpia
with his own feet while the others fol-
lowed a standard of later days. The
philosopher argued that by how much
the Olympic course exceeded all others
in length by the said proportion did
the foot of Hercules exceed that of men
of a subsequent age: and. again, by the
same proportion must the stature of
Hercules have been pre-emine- nt

"VniriaSokvaul' An American
ism for n large two or four horse inuu- -
gram wagon, covered witn wnHe
vas, sucn as were very consmonJy nee
ut mo enriy eBugraats trees tneasstorn
and Soatheastern States. The expres-
sion is nlleeed to hare been originated
by George Fraacis Train, who said inww Bjseany stump-speecne- s: "1
ine Ast lies toe Atlantic Ocean.
npon its swface the white doves of
nserce. -- benna for
wiU the nredncu ef the brand West.
wneee neeesnv is to-d-ay elected with aoa--
sanas ec nrssrw-- s lonaedwrnh
stardy men nnd women, who wiH r.
lonr make its remotest
as the rose." fit enu Qth-Drm- tn nC

ia
The eenatrr hJrfcwnr k the

hsrUnk of the Anvrvenn fanners. II
hinds the farms tosciner instead of
ratia? them, and fnrnkthc the mcsv hy
wh;ch a neighborhood may he a oak in
the nation. The "coaunon road" is a
cosmun Saterert. and to the common j
expression es waaos ujj. ":
the siranger passes, aad from it he gains
Luting aad very accurate impressions af
those who make it what it is.

It a highway was for travel and note-i- n'

more and trarel was MRiplr the
Stl-- ,, fm nn, !, u a-o- thf. thenr7:TK. Af iK- - fcrt Ira-- thrJT?:T . "t 1.1 1--.iwrn mBcr.u pu. -- w -

tha full demands of a coaatrv roxd. ltat
people tratel largelr for pleasure, and
when the going i a duty, they dctire to
mix as much comfort with the comtal-io- n

as U ioiblt?. The roaiifide i the
constantly changing panorama of all
who pa-- along any highway.

The writer knows of tworquallv good
roaiK so far as the roadbed b con-
cerned, at equal distances from a village.
One ic kept clean, not expensively o,
the graM it cut and it wrll pays the
owners of the land for their worc. The
other common road has half-finishe- d

ditch ch along the side, which brUte
with Canada thistle and other vile
weeds. The fences are hedgerows of
tilth and propagating beds for noxious
plants that each tear wl down the
wbolo neighborhood with .eieovo
jMyts. 'Di fanners along this portion
of tfie highwav have, with one accord,
turned the road into a common " slop
j.ir " into which they throw everything
that is not fit to be seen. In ono place
is a largo bruh heap, upon which the
trimmings of the trees in the door-ya- hl

are annually thrown, and becomo an ob-

ject of fright to many a bore that
natiei by utarlight A'httle further on
is tho log-yar- d of a farmer. The road-
side is appropriated a a place where
the necciinary rails aro sp.it from vear
to year. lit this brush the turkeys
build a nest, and behind the logs a lit-

ter of pigs first sees the light of day.
Born upon tho highway, thee animals
hold all tho claims of 'their birthright
The next farmer hai his barn " on tho
road." and with tho tumble-dow- n piles
of old lumber, interspersed with broken
harrows nnd cultivators which surround
it, the parser by must either shut his
eyes, and noo too, or bo a witness to a
thriftless, aud even a disgusting scene.
Not far up the road things are even
wokc, for, instead of the bam. the
house is on tho public highway, and the
carriage track is daily sprinkled with
tho chips that lly from the slow and
melancholy chopper in his boundless
roadside wood-yar- d.

The fanners along tho well-ke- pt road-
way havo no belter farms than their
slip-sho- d neighbors on tho other side of
the villago; they, perhaps, do not make
any more money'. Hut there aro some
tilings in wiiieh they are vastly supe-
rior. They live on a higher plnne, nnd
therefore a comparison is difficult to
make, and not at all necessary. The
wen-ke- pt road gets all the pleasure
driving; no one thinks of going into the
unkempt district except on business.
The tidy road is a doublo and mutual
comfort to those who desire to take a
pleasure drivo and to tho farmers who
dwell along the highway. Nothing en-

livens tho common life of the farmer
and his family like tho Mght of frequent
vehicle upon the highway.

The dillereni'o in the cst of keeping
tho two extremes of country road is in
favor of the one that is ueat and pleas f

ing to the eye. I here is an increase of
hav and a "great taung of labor in

itself temperature
nitUjr

temperature

ea,i- -

Verbenas,
a

them house
degrees;

"" ri 1 s-

pay a good profit the shade nnd beau-t- v

which they afford, whi c at the same
time work of wood-makin- g is

Garden.

Hut Sere.

Tho saying farming is a slow
bnsiness may as be accepted, in
comparison with stock-waterin- g pos-
sibilities of the cities, and that sure
is undoubtedly when contrasted

successful ventures of specula-
tion or tho investments- - in commerce or
manufactures. We are rcjieatedly

it is the of at least nineteen
in twenty in mercantile life to fail
at least However, it is believed
in many cases to a sweet and
profitable destiny. There are few ab-

solute failures among farmers; n6tthat
"crop failures" nro unknown, they

occur almost annually. .'and are
naturally expected, and survived with
wonderful Thousands of; farmers
can figure out an absolute loss in the

at best can make two per
cent interest the maximum of yet
the fact remains thatlhey -- occupy

houses, entertain friends, drive
a town, raise and educate chil-
dren, and gradually' their taxa-
ble realty. Not that man who
lives bvHhe plow can all
this. Kot every boy that learns a trade
becomes a master mechanic, owns, his
own home or amasses a little compe-
tency. .

nearly 8,000,000 getting their
from land of. 16,000,000 of

workers in the United a large
on their acres, is it rea-

sonable to compare mass with
select few control commerce
operate factories? There are
leading spint3, great organizers, in ag-
riculture as in trade and manu-
factures, yet multitude in these

callings 'are toilers in
by day. and subject to

dangers of sewer gi and im-

pure air of cities by night with whoso
condition even farm laborers would not
be satisfied. But it not proposed
argue this vexed question
Is agriculture r safe bus.ness? ly.

By the sweat of. his brow the
farmer does make his bread. The frosts
bitn, the winds wither, the snn scorches,
tho waters insects
and mildews mvsteriossly blight.
sowerscatters the feed, not knowing

he will twenty or a hun-
dred fold; he fertilises, and secures the
larger crop from some unmanured sur-
face: be expects leanness, and gets a
yield; feels sure of a large
and reaps failure. Tet in the average
he n and finds fm-fill- ed

that
harvest shall So, with nil tide
Inctnation nnd loss, hnshnndman

hhv beslaess ths jnrest all the
oochnntions of earth. K. T. Tribune.

An American .walking n
town in Wales saw a with

Irinr. irnnanets btoninr. a
mhn hniated shonlder ahan'

is sil this "Why.
m the nirmnsu" was renfcr. JL hatV

Mar, ru jl cIemo.
A faantr wrftos to the fWfer

Wnmyr that he eJrrJfttss the necaHj
ef nelltsz lire hy a Jnspl pr-rraU-

lie urn use ieliors wit ju&kj eo. aa-- i

Mr the tire wiU wear est fcefece thgr
will get looe.

Ta!m ef eplalen that
the WMniMMSWKKwrsi. waeai
he dies, to p.. inio thebodruf aaeter- -
!.-- .! .. L - . -- I f... .. tnmz tMJi tswm. vt mui iw' v ,
an ead!e tow path as a fly-bitt- en male.

t'
"ur - r .- - " -'wijea au coeuacuM to u U

tfcst tbe Bott Owi ot., . . . Thtam.

1 7 ". . t
world has mmtvr produrtvi oa an '
abundance of food in any one .mr as k j

r,S,h'?. P. IB P81 --Tcar
lWi .N. J.

Ice On qcart of milk, g

volks of four egg, large spooaful
of flour stirred to a smooth pe in t
little of the milk, and one pund o! '
sugar; scald until thick. care not
to let il eura. Whoa colJ. aid on? i

quart of whipped cream and the lcae3
whites of four eggs; tlaror to uit the
taste, and it is ready to be fnwea. 1

Germnnivtcn TeUgrafX.

The burdock Is a b:ennlaL and j
seeds freely, the teed ria.mng ther i

vitality for several rear. If not al-- J

lowed'to perfect seeds it may be readily f

exterminated by cuttmg 03 rn a lioe, (

juat below U surface of the ground.
androveriBgtbe stub with The
moisture wich the salt cxtrarU rauw
.l . . . w . .t.i . .. '

will send up shoots though cut I.w in ,
the grounda-nrc- r TriCune. ... t

Nothing Ukes from the good looks
of a room more than a dusty and di4-- )
colorca cnanuelier, ana u;ro u no nveai
of baling one in this londition when a
few cenu and a little tme can nmelv

mauer. If brunse jniwder is mixed
wtwi conai 11 can im a
to tno ciiatiuclier anu inaKe 11 iook l.kc
new again. About proportion m
which thev should be mixed ak the
drugj uiii-r- e

j- -vou Msrcnado, mem.
I'OiL

If tho root--1 of tulipi and hyacinth
are left in the bed whore they hare
bloomed, and tho cnt after
blooming and the bud sutliciently pro- - j

tecteil in tho winter there will bo ail
annual b ooming. The ronton why 1

hvaclnths that are flowered in water- - j

glasses aro exhausted and make so oor j

a growth f that the tlowers and stem
are produced at the expen?e of the
bulb, and this Is not renewed In any
Way.' When grown in rich wil this ex-

haustion does and tho bulbs
are ablo to bloom repeatedly. X. Y.
Tuna.

The Preparation ef Plants hy Cuttin;.

The condition required for propagat-
ing by or slips aro very
nearly tho same, as far as temperature
and soil go, as are found to give the bc.tt
results in raising from seeds. In
it makes little difference whnl the
soil' is for rooting cuttings, provided it
is porous. We have experimented with
nearly everything, nnd find there U lit-

tle choico. although it is our practice to
use ordinary building sand, a it is
cleaner to work with than anything
else, und when watered nevergots mud-

dy, as a heavier soil would do. Hut do
not suniioso for a minute that and Is
IndUiMjn fable to the rooting of cutting'?.
for if tho conditions of temperature are
right, and the condition of the cutting'
is right, they root in almost any ma- -

.a T.l r 1 .I....I

root CoIeiM. Itouvardias. and
other whose nature is tropical at
that temperature, they will bo almost
certain to fail, and success can only bo
complete at a teinjieraturo ranging from
seventy to cightv degrees. Much de- -
nends on tho condition of the cutting. I k

believe I was the first to introduce whit!
IS kuuwu n." 1110 ouiiiimnii vuintuiuii ui
the cuttimr. That is. when tho shoot 1

which U10
yields iUch

ilif- -
nicely

salable at tho

his
maple

averag-- 1

counted

going

the

for

profit,

increase

living the the
States,

own
the

over

drown,

fat

"What

thm

Cream; the

takm(

the

notoceur

plants

but

plants

fotl't
fL -- n !
is ocni. orcaKS or suaps cieau ni

is in the proper for
rooting; if bends it is not Not that

cutting would not root but
it take to and
n feebler plant when it root
one that had the for
the of

Florists use called
for rooting when

a large scale,
are by them; an amctcur not

greenhouse wishes to
root a few slips, there is no process that
we recommend .better what is
known saucer system." which,
even the risk of it to some of
vour readers it
1 again repeat, there is no other
plan that simple and so safe.
any common saucer or plate, which
put sand to the depth of an or
Then prepare the cuttings In uuai
manner and place in the sand
enough touch other. sand
is then to be so as
into condition of mud. saucer

filled slips be placed on
the and exposed to the sun.
The cHttings must be fully exposed
the sun and tint one
condition is absolutely essential to suc-
cess; antil the cuttings root- - the

be continually saturated
with water, and condition
of To this, the slips he

at least n with
fine rose watering-po- t, and
mast be very gently, else

be out There ev-

ery cent
cuttings pat in wdl pro-Tide- d

they were the
when in the and the
teraperntare has not lower
sixty degrees for greenhouse plants, or

eighty degrees for tropical
By the snaeer system a higher

towed wfcaotit mjnrr A nay
of neepngjOJon. as

in reality etoced hs aad
not witt iTOTtfed toe water is not

the tender

of hLzh
wn weald that he
done at see they hare

a temparn- -

V9 T

We are heitr.
largest ttafp? e? Wmkt

&&;. naXm fe
cat end fl each. MUw U fc."

! ard ef a dealer. Hra had
fraknuthU brinr "ene, h
aarrd "thev wre et ar. It
U eely of late thry hare UaVe Vo rhi

.! ,v- -i t-- ,- --m z. .w .kl"" .ZTZlZXZUStTXmZw. -- n....- -- - -- .
fiTOl o4y a few on each, a&er the
masfcrr ot craerrowtmf tr wjm.
Hitherto rrrw 1M. aad sw L
ca.'e was Ukra of them.' If theyic

hai4 a w are
nu.lUf tiwrr M 4oara a4"l?! ,. 'uZZV Vi.:

WIHIH4D uirn. itvrmrt uu atwats
Tearrated ...w-- ,!- -. ... -- lU k. It,r li e lo,
oac ontrighl. H reet a pta fr ki J

'rraad duuera. a the enuan
well e&dtrttood, aobody thlaks ef ca.

it, thojfh Jokers fcare now aad I

lnlted npoa a to the sore
dicanidtsre el ihHr kuU. PtoppUrt
hkn tfcu we bey for a f
each orwo. an abUikl inwnt Eaetaad.
The prfuof tie pUeapplel Jmaeh

by soma that hacg
the fruit la their rooms. It does not
taka for the dchct odor per--
vad an spamneat JYojrcu.

" "

The Panama Caaal.
rM. . ...ti M,.- - -""r"ll harrholde rs of th

'Canal. the aalf-yrarl- y

' be rtotyped.
tare for the fact of the stradv pncres

ade In one branch of the proceedings jr1 ,lbe,'?1 ,Mo? '? nT M lhr
theat cat- - ?

ltft, WM f aad now ih sharv--
mto for u, u

5000 Mbu-mtlo- n." which. If for 100
fninc4 AcK wW to 7frxio.tX'0 thu
fum on wn5ch gre ..j b w lK

reiruiwjT ,ajj. Far xhf r,, Ue

T h WIrd; la coui of,. --.., ... l, .i,m.I. mmu!S4ii eacaaasx bbsbsot ar.ia w-. a

hs for purpoe
eanh station will it
fort v beds: natives will Wild their
butx villages, aad wilt fur--

the inhsbltanU with supplies; a
contract ha entered Into
the maritime canal ; and more complete
study baa that the obstacles to
) surmounted In cutting the caaal wlP
not be o ccrious as were Uf
drr circumstance It it uas.
soring hear again that the
of the canal at the date nrt auigneU to
It by M. do Lemeps i no longer a mat-
ter of doubt, but a certainty. this

was stated In No. 22 of the PuUttin
bo within six years. It Is gratifying

be told that will be ojKin
In 18lxi. It Is true that of the 1O0.OOO.OC.'

cubic yards of excavation not ono ap-

pear to have been yet completed, but
thai only shows how rapid will be the
future progress of the entcrprUe. St
Jauua'

There has recently been dhcovercd
in tho County of Lanark, Ont, a pillar
of granite fully lira feet
height, and to a point at the

which originally formed part of the
cliff near the snore of Chrily Lake, but
by some convulsion was duplsced and
remained standing its twenty
feet from the It has a ol
twenty-fiv- e square mllo.

rayslral rreUnn.
Too can tw m.Je strong In ail part.

Tou cso ttrenstheu ttw erifti, cwm
6rifln, snd prerrnt lboe varying sturks
SIS lViiriiwsv-- i es'a .- -

and a perfect Mood partner.

IrsmMcn sj she I twenty, jet looks
flflr, 14 tlie fleunji together, tit ride by iwe,
andjou lll 'arer age.

A MiHisrra writes: snd
e1"6 rpU"""' ln tk m proirjctc 1

lrsL iiy fcrsllh Trreiy. J u-ui- c

tried In tn bsek heslt sad
-- , lm to bm laU) a

tjt of eknet srxIrrtMtrstfon. A

has rfol. lad s!U.oth 1

bsTlar I lll Tk
a cool word for tbts medietas at
taatty."

m
A surtrsa Is one wbo sleeps. A Wf-t- r Is

thst In wl.Ich tt sltcper s!eps. A Is
that oa wLIcb I be s.eeprr bleb th
sicsfer wtitts hs s!ee russ. t wktta
tbssiesper steeps In lbs tb sleeper
cms the s!ceper OTer tbe sfeewr Ba4rr tbs

usttl tho steerr watch crrts lb
sleeper lumps off the r sad wsiei U--

wletper la steeper b ftrtkta; tL
the steeper, sad tfeero is sleeper la

tee sleeper oa ifee steeper.
' m "i.
ALotUfJokt.

ArromtBeat o( uU
gkinctj to a tsdj pitieat vao si

eoai3aed III beallh. sal or bta tiy

to can her, Mtrj Hop Mtltersr Tae
la-t- y took it ia earnest sad we! tke Bitter,
frora sbe obUJnel pcrmaaent arilta.
Sks now lsazh at tbe doetor far bl joke, bat
be is sot so well pieae4 wJts It, ai il cost
sua a tatieat jrrriirg Patriot.

Whst a TfTottloe of tta
earth? Ttl cxe tbe spdfjc then the

set sad tba tIL Settle g wfas-t- er

fartber
mt

TaisnsiL
Tat Taltale Belt Ox. Ksrensil.

seed Dr. Dye's mtebnted
BeHs aad AppUaaces. oa trial lar tairty days.
to jnea (jeaar or o!d) wto art sJUct4 ;t
a-rr- eebtitty, lost vHslky aad ktadrea
trceblea, KSarasteetaf; eosBpiee rmlutmilrm
of TKslity ast AJd.sas asaeor.

N. rlskls lassnaa, at talrtj earn
trial to aUoeed.

A hoy, asen aetas;
what mala tat Tower ox nsa

tat le lasO."

It ! set tr?s UmS Us aetner ef Tto fee.
pv to Cfciaa" is sboat write a wart en

TbeMamaym Ecrt."--Jti Jfmmemgtr.
m

Ir the hypothecs ot a trUaelt to to
tbe dUtaace betweea tto cce4e ef Kiae
JmMK L sad tbe Subbs act,, aad tat tsBaa

ca,l to tokd
BntalaUcert ta Uflserf Alfred Ua
wbaxtoiaetstrla-:jr!e- ! Txftr the resaft
la tern af the sferfse eC etiwmbe
dteKUceraafoneec iseierswoi x7uaa
Uerolj?Wc wikic- - iwsre

LscrcKX nresi the
I aiwst hetjtm f rtre aw y09t OtftnBnvVMnrv

atleaitlea. to sssnltifHr Isllnhllalllhml aamnht

to esa a tree..idea a thto sft.r

Ml saieytyee ntep yer minea sim"

weoU-Kllim- g. inonjausiuo uiai is leu termi in wiey aro stifngihen tbe iirinrr jilrta sn1 enr sil
to not mowed, and only required is very similar to sjmpu.nis rskncs m U.t0rfrot,
weeds. The value of the farms, though that in which seeds should lie germln- - etc You csn trenstbf n lti

tho samo at the out-eV-. are widclv j ated. If of a raixtua--. they will , sTtein ind I rfcl J""
ferent now. Though the fertility of the do in a tcm,)erature averaging JSSSSmi & jSKeE
acres not be lar from the same, sixty degrees, but if of a tender trop- - J,r Ynn rsn strrnitbea rwirmucutr ;s
the well-kep- t is alwas i?al nature then should tern sod lrcree joar iwwer of ndnrstif.

price, while tho ehiftie.H9 fanner , not average less than seventy-fiv- e do- - 1 wonl Twicn "" V'hJL,u?i
seek a buyer for land. gives, rtr cxampje vou can verv $ ' tr'iew Vr.rU.tThe rows of and elm trees that ly root of Geraniums. Koes. junior, nucha. Iron, CVerrsnJ Csiusrs.st

were planted along tho good road fifteen Petunias, Carnations and ot which incrcitunts enur Into the eomjosi-vear-s

ago cost but tritlo at the time. others of what are known a "green-- , tionpf Dr. tiujoott's Yellow I)rk snd bu.
but anTnow so valuable that to cut plants" in a temperature 0 at wnl'XZl rS
down would be a sin. They , ing sixty but if wo attempt to .,, .. mbecaMfiitheOucenof slJUcsltaKe- -
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Or CHILLS as FEVER.
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